Ceramic Analysis in Archaeology (ANTHR 132ts) MWF 1:00-1:50 S.T. Smith
Ancient Egyptian Religion (ANTHR 176ts) TR 9:30-10:45 S.T. Smith
Islamic Art & Architecture (ARTHI 6K) TR 2:00-3:15 Khoury
Middle East History (HIST 46) TR 11:00-12:15 TBA
Special Topics, The US and the Middle East Since 1900 (HIST 102sy)
TR 9:30-10:45 Yaqub
Graduate Research Seminar (2 quarters) Modern Middle East and North African/African History (HIST 246A) time/location TBA Gallagher
Intro to Middle East Studies (MES 45) time/location TBA Menicucci
Middle East Politics (POL S 150A) TR 9:30-10:45 Nash
Hebrew, Bible & Old Testament (RG ST 115a) MW 11-12:15 Suriano
Judaism (RG ST 130) MWF 11:00-11:50 Hecht
Islam in America (RG ST 140E) MWF 10-10:50 Moore
Proseminar in Islamic Studies (RG ST 215) R 12:00-2:50 J. Campo
World Music (MUS 17) MWF 10-10:50 Marcus
Middle East Percussion (MUS 22/122/222x) time/location TBA Marcus
Middle East Ensemble (MUS A70/170/270M) time/location TBA Marcus
Middle East Chorus (MUS A70/170/270N) time/location TBA Marcus

For more information please visit www.cmes.ucsb.edu or call the Center for Middle East Studies at 893-4245